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Rev Umatilla House fafe and Restart
MEALS ALL HOURS.

Service the Best. Rates

'Special rates to Steady Boarders; Families and
Theatre Parties.

A DISGRACE

TO ENGLAND

The Daily News' Opinion of the Con-

centration Camps.

London, Nov. 9. The Dully News ex
haustively surveys the concentration (ct)lli
camps lu south Africa witb the following
conclusion :

"The truth is that the death rate in
the camps to incomparably worse than
anything Africa or Asia can show. There
is nothing to inatob it, even in tbe
morality figures of tbe Indian famines,
where cholera and other epidemics have
to be contended witt."

Statistics are producod in proof of this
assertion and the government's adver-
tisement for teachers for the camp
children, setting fortli "that tbe term of
employment will be one year." to

prominently displayed as evideno that
the authorities have no in'ention of
endlqg tbe "wholesale destruction of
buman life."

The Daily News urges ail humane men
not to wail for official report, bat to
insist on tbe aampe (Kin broken op and
tbe people distributed among their
friends or removed to dttWic s where a
fresh attempt can be made under com-
petent organisation awl with tome re-
gard of tbe pietervation of life "that or
xterminAtlda and eternal stain on the

name of England. "
im a ilMwi w.

Kbattus, Nov. 10 Fire broke out in
mine No.:..7 of tbe Pacific Coast Company

n irning, and one mlnr, Rose, eon's
missing

Over

OTA

Reasonable.

FRANK BATTY, Manager.

In

shift reached safety without difficulty,
but it is supposed that Rose fled in tbe
wrong direction. If he did so, be went
to oertain death. Rose bad worked
the mine lor Ave or six years. He w

unmarried. Aside from bis disappear
ance the fire was devoid of tragedy. It
was under control in a short time,
and is now sealed np. The fire started
at 4 o'clock at the fourth breast of tbe
eighth nearly 3000 feet below tbe
surface. Tbe flames spread with great
rapidity to the dry timbers and loose

Toe damage to tbe mine will be
small. The loss of coal witl not exceed
8000 tons.

Smooth Qui, tf a rrlioDtr.
Walla Walla, Wash., N v.

Ndal McKean, a county prisoner
doing time, appeared, with a red rash on
his face and person, end complained of
fever. County Physician Stiles pro
nounced McKean a enfforer-fro- u scarlet
fever. Tbe prisoner was removed to 8t.
Mary's Hospital, and placed under guard.
The other prisoners wre removed to tbe
city jail and tbe county jU was fumi
gated. Much apprehension was felt
over tbe onditioo of nearly a score of
United Stitee prisoners, who had been
confined with McKean. Last night
McKean stole tbe shoes of his sleeping
guard, ana escaped worn the Hospital to
bis underclotbiog and a blanket. This
morning one of the United States
prisoners in tbe city Jill exhibited tbe
same symptoms displayed by McKean.
Health Officer Alban pronounced tbe
ease one of stioiolatlou. Tbe prisoner
confessed that McKean and himself bad
produced their symptoms by rubbing
their fac it and persons with a aaUttare
of kerosene and blank pepper, McKean
to Still as large.
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ARRESTED

THE OFFICERS

Convicts Catch a Sheriff and His
D.-pnt- ia a Trap.

Topxxa, Nov. 10 Sheriff Cook, of
this county, and Deputy Sheriff Williams
were captured by two of the escaped
Federal Penitentiary conviots this after-
noon at Pauline, five miles south ef here,
and held for several hours. Tbe convicts,
whose names cannot be learned, then
escaped through a line of policemen,
going east.

At 2:30 this afternoon some farmer
bors near Pauline became acquainted
with tbe fact that the convicts were ia
tbe neighborhood, and soon had a posse
organised and were chasing the convicts
ail over tbe country. The sberjff soon
beard oibe condition of affaire, and
etarted for the scene. He soon came up
with the convict?, and both of tbe
officers fired, wounding the men, bnt
not disabling tbem. The convicts then
fled through a small open space in the
timb9r and ran into the bonce of a
farmer named Wooster. Tbe officers
followed. Sheriff Cook thought the
conviots had run around tbe boose, and
be darted through tbe open door, think-
ing to surprise them at the back door.
But instead of this tbe convicts had gone
into the boose, and as tbe sheriff ran in
he fell ngbt into the arms of tbe convicts
near tbe door. He was ordered to give
np bis gnn, which be did. Deputy
Sheriff Williams bad by this tune
ref cued the boose, not knowing what
bad happened, and be, too, was gathered
to by the convicts.

Chief Stahl, with eight officers,
hastened to tbe scene, and arrived there
after the officers had been imprisoned
abovt an bonr. Chief Stahl immediate-
ly began negotiations with the convict
to give up their prisoners end to sur-

render themselves, but they could not
see it that way. Farmer Wooster then
managed to get a gun snd make an at-

tack on tbe convicts, but was laid low by
a blow from the butt of a revolver. Tbe
leader of tbe convicts then tJd Sheriff
Cook that be would be killed if be made
the slightest move looking toward their
capture, and be promised to be good. In
tbe meantime the police officers on tbe
outside ware afraid to do anything, be-

cause tbe convicts threatened to bill the
Imprisoned officers if tbey did.

At 7 o'clock tbe convicts had managed
to revive Mrs. Wooster, who had fainted
from fright, and placed Sheriff Cook and
her in front of tbem as shields. Tbey
then started oat, after first exacting a
promise from Sheriff Cook that bs voold
not permit any of the officers to Ore at
tbem. Then, tbe prisoners left the honse
and started down tbe railroad track.
They walked tbioogb a cordon of police
officers, who could here easily captured
them, bat tbe sheriff bee given the con-

victs his word that they would not be
molested and they were not. After
walking down for some distance the con-

victs suddenly disappeared through a
badge fence, after bidding the officers a
mocking farewell. One of the police
sergeants in Attendance said be could
have eaaily touched tbe leading convict
with bis band as they

TUm Vllt Lew sight AgaiayOa.

Post Townssno, Wash.. Nov. 0. The
Paget Sound pilot law fight is sgaln on,
and today the board of pilot com
missloners caused the arrest of Captain
Robert Hall, charging him with piloting
wi'jout having secured s license from
tbe board. Captain Hall has been
engaged ia piloting on Paget toe ad for
some years. Recently, ander an old
law. Governor Issjsss appointed a' board
of commissioners, who are snaking aa
effort to enforce the lav. The various
steamship companies allege that tbe lav
is unconstitutional, aad that tbey have
a right to employ whom tbey please to
pilot their vessels. They will fight the
ease through all the court, making a

of the arrest of Oaptala Bell.

Noettttwoar, Wash., Hoe;. O.Ed Kee
nsdy, fortaorly a blast sasasaan at the

here, was serioeofy woooaed in

Jeplio smelter mea. Tbenoaaaloa
in a saloon, drinking, whoa Ken

YOUR DRESS
WILL LOOK NEATgft,

CT AND WEAR BETTER.

V THE
OPONOEO B

SPOTIIW STEAM

spomi.
i sfweegg that ttmrm

Ma goods butiM
afVar aarov saeasesf.
Bay year Dress Goods of na

aad save those requirlag
it properly avenged.

sac; fOSSB sot aver, go. ays).

It is now fnlly demonstrated that sponging
is a necessity, and a convenience to have it
done where the dress is bought. KfCog-mVn- g

that fact we have added

Special Machinery
for Sponging w w

We are headquarters for Tailor-mad- e Suit-

ings and sll tbe latest weaves in Drees
Goods.

We call special attention to our

52-inc- K

Pebbled
CKeviot

fdr Suits, Skirls, Coats, Ac. at

$1.50 per yard.

A.

fire Insurance.
lav Uniofl ( Crown Ik. Co. of Mn.

Founded 182S.

Capital paid up 07,900,000
Aaeeta a20,U2U,03S

Tow is the time to insure ; tomor-
row may be too late.

Phone No. 80, Seufert & Condon.
Phone No. 80S, Pacific States Co.

ARTHUR SEUFERT, .
Resident Agent, The Dalles.

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received 1000 ssmples
of the latest patterns in Gent's
Clothing Goods. H gnsran-tee- s

prices aad a good fit or no
pay. : : .

John Pashek, The Tailor.

QBO. B. CAMPBELL,

CIVIL MOINBBU.

Irrigation, Bridge, Railroad aud Vutor t upi.lr
Enslnoertng.

iiy, Miii aud Kmpert Land Purveying, Map
ping, tic

Location, ConitrStUou and Maluteaaucs of
Highway, Street, aad Pavements.

UfMiett ol VooadaUoai, Modern Bridge., Sew
er., BeMTvotr., Masonry straeiure.. Etc.
nl Addraw, V. O. Bob SIS, TUB DALIES, OR.

nedy came in. He bad been drinking,
and was singing a song which referred to
"scabs." There wore a number of other
uaioo men io the room, and an alterca
tion aroee. Finally, the Joplln meal.
threw off their coats, aad said tbey were
ready for easiness. In the melee a
o am bar of shots were fired. The fighters
wont outdoors, ami the bartender ssys
the last man w noes through tbe door
fired at another man ahead of him. Ken
oody was plated ap ia the alter, so Ber-

ing from a fMsjsfcos wooad In the beck.
The man who did the shooting escaped
la tho da near. Officers bare gone to
search for bisa. EaciUmsat is intense,
aao U is feared that a more serious
aoSlsfra taap oav

A fi Nil at 1ALVI
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It's your j&

Felt Slippers
that we are mostly inter-

ested in today, for w

know these warm days
won't last always, and

every lady and child is

going to need a pair of
warm house shoes and to

be sure tho purchase will

be made where she is

best suited and that will be here!

The question of what to wear can easily
be settled by taking a glimpse at our splendid line
of the Famous Alfred Dolge's

r ELT
OOTWEAR

Glad to show you anytime, for looking is no

obligation to buy, you know, and you'll find the
time well spent.

exclusive Shoe Department.

M. WILLIAMS & CO.

X

ad Hows. Spring Tooth
ons end fJdggfef.

Hundreds Lawyers, Preachers. Actors, and
and Business Men wbi thought

they hal kidney trouble bays told us they had never
hwn bls t find to equal Lincoln Hsarnal
Pills for the cure of that pain in the back, and the alU
gori (. I nn that so often precedes paresis.

Pries, $1 00 per box buy of your druggist seat
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

PBOPRIETABY 00., Ft XasV
M. Z Uonucll, Agsnt, Tbe Dalles, Or.

1 1 awaew p

I have rw-Qpe- n4 th.U well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Oakee. Also
all of Staple and Fanoy es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Orooer.

ITT

us
FARMING IMPLEMKNTS.-Harro- we

Hacks, Heouef

Write as lor prices

OVER-WOR- K.

ol
overworked Professional

anything

or

LIROOLI Wayae,

PIONEER BAKERY.

kinds G-roo-

TUB

f Oeok Heating Stoves.

-- Aieats lor Hooaior Drills, J. I. Oase Steel Farsa
BltteU Chilled Plows, Mitaheil Wag.

...Star Windmills...
With Ball and Rdier aad lallf

aad eatolojraee.

Sexton & Walther

Hardware, Iron
and Steel
MerchantB...

sad

Ustvovi,

bearings, warsaaiad.

Alt ordars eatraated to at aUI save psosapa aUeatlee.
rrieos always rigni.

The oalf Eaeloal vo Hardware flora la tbe ally.

DALLES, ORKOOM.
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